
Hi.

We’re EVEN® Hotels,
where travel and balance
meet and have a healthy
relationship.
Where you’ll find new ways
to embrace wellness,
wherever you are.
So work up a sweat or
a presentation.  Bring back
naps and sleep like you
dream you can. Go for 
a double fudge ripple run.
Now you can Keep Active,
Rest Easy, Eat Well and
Accomplish More on 
every trip.

Keep Active
We understand that travelers can get easily 
frustrated when trying to maintain their exercise 
routines on the road. So we equip our guests with 
the latest insights, wellness trends and tools that 
enable them to stick to their routines and achieve 
their goals. We make it easy for our guests to keep
their momentum going by providing options - 
from an outdoor trail, to in-room fitness equipment 
or a group class.
•   Best-in-class athletic studio featuring 3 workout 
    zones
•   Flex Room classes and activities
•   Designated in-room fitness zone with personal
    exercise equipment
•   Fitness clothing laundry services

Rest Easy
We offer a sense of comfort through the conscient-
ious and responsible decisions we make, from eco-
conscious design details to guest room cleanliness.
Rest is always guaranteed.  Natural eucalyptus
linens, fresh scents and plenty of open green
space set the tone for a resftul stay. Whether our 
guests want to relax or recharge, they’ll find it easy
to do both.

•   Premium mattress and bedding
•   All natural linens and towels
•   All natural EO™ amenities and products
•   Complimentary filtered water
•   Adjustable LED colored mood lighting
•   Nightime tea

Eat Well Accomplish More

•   Simple, natural, good food and beverage options
•   Fresh, customizable, made-to-order menu 
    offerings
•   Convenient grab-and-go 24/7
•   Indulgences including cocktails, wine, beer and 
    desserts

Maintaining a healthy diet gets complicated when 
traveling, so we make eating well on the road 
possible with healthier food options that are
simple, natural and delicious. Guests can enjoy our
wide variety of satisfying food and beverage 
options, or ask for our recommendations for where
to eat in the local area. Sure, we do quick, conven-
ient and healthy, but we also allow ourselves to 
indulge a little too.

EVEN Hotels is a flexible, convenient place to be 
productive. Guests can stay connected with free 
high-speed Wi-Fi throughout - from their guest 
room to the lobby to the outdoors. We know that 
travelers work in a variety of ways, so our flexible 
spaces enable them to work as they please, feel 
more in control of their environment, and even find 
some well earned “me time” during their stay.

•   Free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel
•   Hard wired ports in guest rooms and common
    areas
•   Comfortable, calming work spaces in the 
    Cork & Kale restaurant



Welcome to the EVEN Hotel in Eugene, Oregon home of 
the Ducks!
We encourage you to invite wellness on your journey here 
at EVEN Hotel Eugene. We’re located one mile from Autzen 
Stadium making us the perfect hotel for game day. It also 
makes us the closest hotel to Autzen Stadium.
This Eugene hotel is also conveniently located to the 
NeuroSpine Institue and Two Rivers Surgical Center. Our 
hotel is just minutes from Downtown Eugene, Alton Baker 
Park, the Willamette River, and the University of Oregon.

Keep Active Rest Easy Eat Well Accomplish More
• In-Room Fitness Area:
  exercise ball, resistance
  bands and circuit training
  videos
• Indoor swimming pool & spa
• Ride the nearby bike trails,
  check out Pre’s trail and
  explore the city on your own

• Premium beauty rest mattress
• All natural eucalyptus linens
• Spa inspired showers with
  EO™ Bath amenities
• Color changing LED lights to
  support relaxation and sleep
• 52 double queens, 46 Kings 
  & 2 one bedroom suites

• Enjoy freshly prepared and
  heart healthy food and 
  beverage options at Cork
  & Kale
• Best known for our “farm-to-
  table” options
• Eugene has everything from
  sidewalk cafes to ethinic
  eateries to sweet shops and
  innovative chef created cuisine

• 24 hour business center
• Ergonomic work stations with
  mobile furnishings
• Earn IHG Rewards for 
  meetings and group events
• 1 gigabit high speed wireless
   internet access

Room Amenities

• Newly built 4 story hotel
• 100 Guest Rooms  
• Four-legged family 
  members are WELL-come
• In-room fitness zone

• Complimentary Wi-Fi 
  and hard wired ports
• 42” HD TV
• Ionic hairdryer
• Mini Fridge

Phone:   Sales Inquiries:      Website:       Check in: 3p.m.
541-342-3836  denise.rossetti@eveneugene.com      Evenhotels.com      Check Out: 11a.m.



2133 Centennial Plaza
Eugene, OR 97401
541.342.3836

www.EvenEugene.com


